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DIRECTOR'S NOTES

"W hat  does it  mean to be an American?" This was the quest ion that  I posed to our 
group of actors, designers and technicians at  our f irst  rehearsal of "Sweat ." This 
elicited a two-hour d iscussion on everything from the sins of our count ry's past  and 
current  ramif icat ions of those sins, to our capitalist  st ructure, to the general volume 
of an American's voice. Set  in working-class Reading, PA, Lynn Not tage's Pulit zer 

Prize-w inning p lay details the breakdown of community amongst  a group of mill 
workers as their jobs get  outsourced. Not tage spent  several years researching the 
town and interview ing residents of Reading in order to craft  her p lay. Writ ten in 
20 15,  Not tage was clearly at tuned to the grow ing sent iment  w ithin the Rust  Belt  of 
our count ry that  their voice no longer mat tered to our polit ical leaders. Their 

collect ive voice would deal a decisive b low  in our 20 16 nat ional elect ion.

A lternat ing between the years 20 0 0  and 20 0 8, the p lay excavates w ith unflinching 
precision what  happens when a proud community of people are t reated as 
expendable numbers by corporate st ructures far removed from their community. 
Friendships and families are dest royed, opioid addict ion grows and racial tensions 

rise as the characters of Not tage's p lay slow ly have their pride st ripped from them. 
Pride? that  word kept  coming up in rehearsal. The people who inhabit  this p lay f ind 
their ident it y in a hard day's work, followed by a well-earned beer. W hat  makes 
Not tage's p lay so effect ive is that  there are really no heroes or villains? anyone is 
complicit  in the dest ruct ion of community when they fail to look out  for their fellow  

humans. Listen carefully, it 's in the last  two lines of the p lay. 

As you watch our product ion, p lease note some of the choices that  you see on 
screen, driven out  of the need to keep our students safe in the t ime of COVID. 
W hile most ly set  in a bar, where the characters guzzle a lot  of drinks, we used no 
consumables in the product ion. If  you look closely at  all t he g lasses, they are 

color-coded w ith the specif ic actor's name so as to not  share props. Not ice how  
our protagonist , Oscar, the young barback, is constant ly sanit izing the surfaces of 
the set , a physical act ion built  out  of safety. In the lead-up to f ilm ing, our wonderful 
stage management  facult y member, Molly McCarter, drafted an ent ire series of 
protocols in conjunct ion w ith outside consultants designed to keep our student  

body safe and mirror indust ry standards. The cast  podded together and limited 
outside contact  from tech rehearsals forward in order to perform the p lay w ithout  
masks. As part  of the design, you can see our actors mask themselves as soon as 
they leave the stage out  of an abundance of caut ion.

Over the fall semester, in the middle of the great  pandemic and a content ious 

elect ion cycle, we cont inued to make art . W hile there were many mixed feeling 
about  the return to campus, there is no denying the profound achievement  of 
cont inuing our craft  when so many peer inst itut ions had to close up shop for the 
semester. W hatever you may feel about  the f inal product  is irrelevant , for never 
have I seen a group of young art ist s work under the most  ext reme circumstances to 

tell a story that  is anything but  irrelevant  to our contemporary world.

-Quin Gordon
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BIOGRAPHY

Quin Gordon (d irector)  is an assistant  professor in the School of Drama 
at  Universit y of North Carolina School of the Arts (UNCSA) where he 
teaches act ing and d irect ing. He also serves as the d irector of 
recruitment  for the drama school help ing to ident ify the next  class of 
g if ted students. For many years, Gordon was a freelance d irector based 
in New  York Cit y and worked in some of the f inest  theaters and low liest  
hovels. He is a graduate of The New  Actor's Workshop where he t rained 
under Mike Nichols, Paul Sills and George Morrison. He received his 
Master of Fine Art  in d irect ing from Universit y of North Carolina at  
Greensboro and his bachelor's degree in d irect ing from UNCSA. At  
UNCSA, Gordon recent ly d irected Peter Parnell's two-part  adaptat ion of 
the John Irving novel "The Cider House Rules," Lanford W ilson's "Balm 
in Gilead," W ill Eno's "Middletown," Stephen Adley Guirg is' "The Last  
Days of Judas Iscariot ," Vaclav Havel's "The Memorandum" and CP 
Taylor's "Good" w ith an orchest ra of 20  onstage.

Lynn Not t age's (p laywright )  Pulit zer Prize-w inning p lay "Ruined" has 
received an Obie, the Lucille Lortel Award, New  York Drama Crit ics? 
Circle Award, Drama Desk Award and Outer Crit ics Circle Award for Best  
Play (Manhat tan Theat re Club, Goodman Theat re). Other p lays include: 
"Int imate Apparel" (New  York Drama Crit ics? Circle Award for Best  Play; 
Roundabout  Theat re, Balt imore Center Stage, South Coast  Repertory) ; 
"Fabulat ion, or the Re-Educat ion of Undine" (Obie Award; Playwrights 
Horizons, London?s Tricycle Theat re); "Crumbs from the Table of Joy"; 
"Las Menina's"; "Mud, River, Stone"; "Por'Knockers"; and "Poof!" Not tage 
is the recip ient  of numerous awards, including the 20 07 MacArthur 
Foundat ion ?Genius Grant ,? the Nat ional Black Theat re Fest ival?s August  
W ilson Playwrit ing Award, the 20 0 4 PEN/ Laura Pels Award for Drama, 
and the 20 0 5 Guggenheim Grant  for Playwrit ing, as well as fellowships 
from the Lucille Lortel Foundat ion, Manhat tan Theat re Club, New  
Dramat ists and New  York Foundat ion for the Arts. She is a member of 
The Dramat ists Guild , an alumna of New  Dramat ists, and a graduate of 
Brown Universit y and the Yale School of Drama, where she is a visit ing 
lecturer. For more informat ion visit  lynnnot tage.net



THE SCHOOL OF DRAMA

Ranked among the best  drama schools in the world, the School of 
Drama is an immersive experience that  prepares talented young art ist s 
for successful careers on stage, online, and in f ilm and television. 
Conservatory t raining grounded in classical values adds technical skills 
pract ice to shape creat ively inspired, versat ile actors who are in-demand 
today. Students perform constant ly in both small workshops and major 
product ions across the theat rical repertory. An outstanding resident  
facult y g ives personalized at tent ion to their students' grow th.

THE SCHOOL OF DESIGN & PRODUCTION

Unlike other schools that  incorporate design and product ion w ithin 
theat re studies programs, the School of Design and Product ion is a 
highly regarded, independent  conservatory. The school is ranked # 3 in 
the nat ion. Employing a resident  facult y of experienced professionals, 
the school offers a comprehensive curriculum in every aspect  of modern 
stagecraft , from scene design to stage management . Students gain 
pract ical experience working on a variety of product ions inside theaters 
of all st yles and sizes, and w ithin 10 0 ,0 0 0  square feet  of product ion 
space. Graduates have careers in theater, f ilm, television, dance, opera, 
live and themed entertainment , and more.



DEAN'S COUNCILS FOR UNCSA

The Dean's Councils support  each of UNCSA's f ive art s schools - Dance, 
Design & Product ion, Drama, Filmmaking, and Music. Dean's Council 
members support  the school of their choosing w ith an annual g if t  of 
$5,0 0 0  or more, work closely w ith the Dean to advance that  school's 
mission and fundraising priorit ies, and enjoy a deeper relat ionship w ith 
the Dean and students of the school. If  you are interested in joining one 
of these groups of commit ted ind ividuals, p lease contact  Vice 
Chancellor for Advancement  Ed Lew is at  336-770 -3330  or 
lew ise@uncsa.edu.

DEAN'S COUNCILS FOR 
THE SCHOOL OF DRAMA

Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm M. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hudnall Christopher, Jr.

Ms. Jean C. Davis

Mr. and   Mrs. Barry A . Eisenberg

Mrs. Cynthia Graham and                   
The Hon. W illiam T. Graham, Jr.

Ms. Rosemary Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hauser

Mrs. Katherine B. Hoyt

Mr. Thomas S. Kenan III

Mr. Joseph P. Logan

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Milam

Ms. Mollie Murray and                          
Mr. Robert  L. Francesconi

Mrs. Elizabeth M. St rickland

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam R. Watson

DEAN'S COUNCILS FOR 
THE SCHOOL OF DESIGN & PRODUCTION

Dr. Leslie Banner

Ms. Suri Bieler, '71 and                         
Mr. Eliot  Brodsky

Dr. and   Mrs. Malcolm M. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hudnall Christopher, Jr.

Ms. Jean C. Davis

The Robert  and Mercedes Eichholz 
Foundat ion

Mr. and  Mrs. Barry A . Eisenberg

Mrs. Sharon D. Johe

Mr. Thomas S. Kenan III

Mr. Michael S. Meskill, '96 and            
Mrs. Lauren H. Meskill, '96

Ms. Tamara Michael

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pulizer, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert  Slade

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam R. Watson



UNCSA MANIFESTO

We Believe

Art ist s enrich our culture, enlighten our society, lif t  our sp irit s, and feed 
our souls.

Integrat ive art s educat ion from an early age sparks a lifet ime of creat ive 
thinking, powerful self-expression, and innovat ive problem solving.

Rigorous art ist ic t raining empowers our students and graduates to 
engage our communit ies, advance local and g lobal creat ive indust ries, 
and inspire the world.

Art s organizat ions improve the qualit y of life and p lace in b ig cit ies and 
small communit ies, t ransforming them from merely livable to t ruly 
lovable.

UNC School of  t he Art s nurtures the talent , hones the craft , and 
develops the unique voices of emerging art ist s. We realize the full 
potent ial of except ionally creat ive and passionate students to do their 
best  work and become their best  selves.

LAND ACKNOW LEDGMENT

It  is important  for many of us, as set t le-descended persons, to consider 
how  the land we occupy cont inues to interrupt  the cultural, linguist ic, 
historical and polit ical connect ions that  ind igenous peoples have to this 
land. We must  cont inue to recognize how  we have, w it t ing ly and 
unw it t ing ly, remained as actors in the colonizat ion of what  we regard as 
our orig inal context  of teaching and learning. UNCSA is on the ancest ral 
land of the Tuleto, Sappony, Catawba and Keyauwee t ribes.

A  land acknow ledgment  g ives honor to and recognizes ind igenous 
territories and ind igenous people respect ive to the locat ion(s)  we 
current ly work and live. A  land acknow ledgment  serves as a reminder 
that  the land you current ly occupy has long been occupied by 
ind igenous peoples who have a d ist inct  linguist ic, cultural and historical 
connect ion to the land.



NextNow  Scholarship  Fundraiser

Thursday, April 22, 20 21 | 8 p.m. 

Livest ream Virtual Showcase

Featuring an excit ing virtual showcase of some of the best  work by 
UNCSA students this year, NextNow  20 21 includes the world premiere of 
?Wait ing in the W ings,? a new ly commissioned contemporary dance 
work for f ilm by award-w inning choreographer Larry Keigw in.

Celebrated for creat ing acclaimed virtual works in the COVID-19 world 
of online dancemaking, Keigw in sets his elect rifying and refreshing 
vision to new  music by New  York-based composer and sound designer 
Curt is Macdonald. The new  work w ill be captured on f ilm in mult ip le 
locat ions throughout  W inston-Salem this spring, showcasing the 
athlet icism and art ist ry of the School of Dance Contemporary Class of 
20 21.

UPCOMING PERFORMANCES

Liederabend: Kevin McMillan and Gabe Dobner in Recit al

Tuesday, April 6, 20 21 | 7:30  p.m. 

Livest ream from Watson Chamber Music Hall

Grammy Award-w inning baritone Kevin McMillan and p ianist  Gabe 
Dobner perform a recital of lieder. Described as an ?outstanding 
Schubert ian whose voice of g low ing freshness and beauty is at  the 
service of an intelligent , lively and d ist inct ive personalit y,? McMillan is a 
renowned performer and vocal pedagogue.

Borromeo St ring Quartet  in Concert

Saturday, April 10 , 20 21 | 7:30  p.m. 

Livest ream from Watson Chamber Music Hall

UNCSA welcomes the renowned Borromeo St ring Quartet  in a concert  
featuring Beethoven St ring Quartet  No. 2 in G major, Op. 18; Bartók 
St ring Quartet  No. 4 ; and Beethoven St ring Quartet  No. 15 in A  minor, 
Op. 132. The quartet  w ill perform from orig inal composer manuscrip ts 
on d ig ital devices.

The Borromeo St ring Quartet  is Nicholas Kitchen and Kristopher Tong, 
violin; Mai Motobuchi, viola; and Yeesun Kim, cello.
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